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New York’s Fashion Week
Live! tour to visit Bay Area
Dressed is a new occasional

style column by Bay Area
Living fashion blogger Dino-
Ray Ramos.

I T LOOKS LIKE New
York — America’s
fashion capital — has
loosened its grip on its
covenant Fashion Week

and is unleashing it in cities na-
tionwide.

Well, it’s coming to four
cities — and that’s a start.

Supermodel icon Naomi
Campbell, with her hair cut into
a modish bob, and Fashion
Week producer Kevin Krier
were in San Francisco last week
to publicize the Fashion Week
Live! tour, which will be in the
Bay Area on March 15.

We sat down with the duo at
San Francisco’s W Hotel to get
the scoop.

“Our aim was always to be in
the wonderful city of San Fran-
cisco. I have a personal invest-
ment here. I visit Napa Valley
every summer, and I just love
this city,” Krier said.

Twice a year, America’s top
designers showcase their collec-
tions in New York for their
peers, celebrities, buyers and
obsessive fashionistas. Now,

with the inaugural Fashion
Week Live! tour, cults of style
seekers all over the nation can
experience Fashion Week, com-
plete with preshow cocktails, a
model-laden runway show and
a glamorous after party.

Conversely, the creme de la
creme of Fashion Week de-
signers can reach a whole new
audience through this couture
venture.

Much like a touring rock
concert, the lovely Campbell
and fellow model, Gemma
Ward, star as the headliners of
the four-city fashion romp.
Campbell sees this as a great
event for the industry.

“There isn’t one designer
who’s not going to want to be a

part of this — not only in
America but all over the world,”
said Campbell in her smooth-
as-caramel London accent. “It’s
going to give them the opportu-
nity to promote and get to the
cities that they have never
gotten to.”

Lounging on the sofa of her
hotel room like supermodel
royalty should, Campbell was
donned in an Azzedine Alia
sleeveless black dress and
knee-high boots that are prob-
ably worth more than my an-
nual salary. Her 36-year-old
model’s body rivals that of to-
day’s 18-year-old waifs — which
begs discussion of a topic that
has been burning in the news:
Are models too skinny?

Don’t expect to see grossly
underweight models on the
Fashion Week Live! Runway.
Campbell points out that the
Council of Fashion Designers of
America has issued some guide-
lines.

“No models under 16-years-
old will be doing the shows,” as-
sured Campbell. “There will
also be healthy food backstage
and a healthy well-being educa-
tion program for women.”

Looks like the industry is on
the right track. Even so, Camp-

bell still sees this as an unde-
served backlash to the fashion
industry.

“I think people have to re-
member, food disorders are a
psychological thing, and they
can’t blame it on the industry,”
Campbell said. “Some girls are
naturally skinny. I eat tons, but
I happen to have a fast metabo-
lism.”

Naomi Campbell eats a lot?
I’ll give all the disgruntled
women a moment to compose
themselves.

Campbell doesn’t have time
to gain weight. She’s always on
the go with her many charities
like the Nelson Mandela Child-
ren’s Fund, Fashion for Relief
and Breakthrough Breast
Cancer — just to name a few.
She has appeared in many fea-
ture films and uses her savvy
business skills with her collec-
tion of six fragrances.

The designers who’ll be
showing at the tour will be an-
nounced during New York
Fashion Week, which starts

Friday and runs through Feb. 9.
While it of course won’t fea-

ture all the collections shown in
the tents at New York’s Bryant
Park, it’s better than nothing.

I know I’ll be there with my
top hat, ascot and Manolo
Blahniks.

E-mail Dino-Ray Ramos at
dramos@angnewspapers.com. For
more about his interview with Naomi
Campbell, visit Dressed at
www.insidebayarea.com/fashion.

A MODEL
INVASION:
Supermodel
icon Naomi
Campbell and
fashion show
producer Kevin
Krier are
promoting the
new Fashion
Week Live! tour
in San
Francisco and
three other
cities.
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